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Photography and  the Im agination1
Debates over the  status o f p h o tog raphy  as an a rt form  have m ore than  
a theoretical interest, they have practical im plications as well. It was only very 
recently  tha t the Tate Gallery in  L o n d o n  allowed pho tog raphy  in to  its col­
lection of m odern  art. T he previous policy was to collect artists’ photographs 
on the basis th a t th e ir in te rest was parasitic on the artist’s actual artworks. 
Thus Paul N ash ’s p h o tog raphs were he ld  on  the basis that they were im por­
tan t to his creation  o f paintings, they were, if you like, docum ents fo r the 
study o f his practice, and  R ichard L ong’s pho tographs were collected on the 
g rounds tha t they d o cu m en ted  or, even, au th en tica ted  his lan d  art. Given a 
choice, the gallery w ould still p re fe r to collect pho to g rap h s on the  basis o f 
their links with a centrally acknow ledged art world than  on  the basis o f  their 
links with g en e ra l p h o to g rap h ic  p ractice . W hile o n e  finds d o cu m en ta ry  
pho tography  included  in the history o f pho tography  as an  a r t form  the  Tate 
has, up  until this m om en t, dec la red  a strong  lack o f in te rest in collecting 
works by leading  docum entary  pho to g rap h ers. Photographs have b een  col­
lected  on  the basis th a t they have b een  used to do cu m en t a r t b u t n o t on  the 
basis tha t they are in teresting  as a d ocum en ta ry  a rt form.
In the British artw orld, the m ost im p o rtan t collections o f pho tograph ic 
a rt are housed  by the Royal P ho tog raph ic  Society in Bath, w hich is in the 
Provinces and  there fo re  artistically m arginal, and  in the V ictoria an d  A lbert 
M useum , which is the co u n try ’s lead ing  m useum  o f  decorative arts. W hile 
there  have been  strong  argum ents over transferring  the V&A’s collection o f 
drawings b y jo h n  C onstable to the  Tate, th ere  have been  n o  sim ilar argu­
m ents over its ph o to g rap h ic  collection.
L ooking at the pho to g rap h y  th a t the Tate is curren tly  in the  process 
o f collecting one  may see tha t it has a pedigree in sculpture on the one hand  
an d  conceptual a rt on  the other. In  the  sam e way tha t back in  the 70’s T he 
A rt o f  the Real was concep tualized  as effectively two d im ensional scu lp ture 
o r  th ree  d im ensional pain ting , Tate sponso red  pho tog raphy  has been  con­
ceptualized as a two d im ensional realization o f a th ree  d im ensional subject,
1 This is the first part o f a tripartite paper on the possible status o f photographs as 
works of art. T he first part of the paper is historical, the second part will have a 
theoretical perspective and the th ird  part will be philosophical.
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as in the work o f  Andy Goldsworthy, o r as a m aterial realization o f a thought, 
as in the work o f V ictor Bürgin. This isn ’t confined  to the Tate. It is a cur­
re n t cu rato rial practice. T here  is a growing sense o f a d ifference betw een 
artists’ p h o tog raphers and  p h o to g rap h e rs’ pho to g rap h ers  in the term s in 
w hich critics describe th e ir work and  the galleries in which th e ir work is 
exhibited .
This is w here we get to the starting p o in t o f  my paper. It is the artw orld 
w hich determ ines w hether o r n o t pho tography  will achieve recogn ition  as 
an  a rt form  an d  it is the artw orld which provides the rationale. In the  sam e 
way th a t titling an d  con tex t o f  p roduction  have a bearing  on  o u r response 
to Dan to ’s fictional red  paintings, described at the beg inn ing  o f The Trans­
figuration of the Commonplace, strategies o f curation  and  criticism have a bear­
ing  on the ways in which we m ight be invited to respond  to pho tographs.
W ith this in m ind, I w ould like to tu rn  to B audela ire’s fam ous Salon o f 
1859m  which he ce lebrated  »Im agination, the Q ueen  o f the Faculties« an d  
b era ted  pho tography  for its a ttem p t to achieve the same status as Art.
P ho tog raphs h ad  previously been  exh ib ited  in the G reat E xhib ition  
held  in Paris in 1855 b u t on that occasion they were excluded from  the Palais 
des Beaux-Arts and  included  in the Industry  section. In 1859, the Société 
Française de la P ho tog raph ie  persuaded  the Ministry to allow it to exhib it 
a t the  sam e tim e as the Salon des Beaux-Arts, in the sam e build ing, b u t in a 
d iffe ren t area; it had  to be en te red  by a separate door.
B audela ire’s paid  em ploym ent, as a critic, was to review the a rt so he 
co n cen tra ted  his a tten tions on  the pain ting , on  which he  spen t 56 pages. 
H e also spen t 12 pages on  sculpture, probably  m ore o u t o f  a sense o f duty 
th an  conviction. A nd he sp en t 3 to 4 pages on photography, using those 
pages to re inforce his attack on  the con tem porary  taste for realism  in p a in t­
ing. For him , pho tog raphy  was a m inor issue; th ere  could  have b een  no  way 
in which even the best photographs could have been  a m atch for his favorite 
paintings. O ne  can ’t even be sure that he b o th e red  to look at the p h o to ­
graphs as we know from  his co rrespondence with his friend  N adar th a t his 
Review had  been  w ritten with little regard  for the work actually on exhibi­
tion. As he  described it, his review offered »som ething like the acco u n t o f a 
rap id  philosophical walk through  the galleries«.2 His central concern  was the 
state o f con tem porary  pain ting , which he saw as suffering from  the b ligh t 
o f realism .
In  his ra th e r b rie f discussion o f photography, his cen tral concern  was 
the  way in w hich it m igh t offer an absolute value in term s o f the possibili-
2 »The Salon of 1859« in Art in Paris 1845-1862: Salons and Other Exhibitions reviewed by 
Charles Baudelaire, translated and edited by Jonathan  Mayne, London 1965, p. 144.
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ties o f  realistic depiction. As he said, the realist painters an d  their adm iring  
aud ience shared  the creed
»I believe in  N atu re , an d  I believe only in  N atu re  ... . I believe th a t A rt 
is, an d  ca n n o t be o th e r  than , th e  exact rep ro d u c tio n  o f N atu re  ... T hus 
an Industry  th a t could  give us a resu lt identical to N ature w ould  be th e  
absolute o f  art.«
T h e ir wishes were answered
A revengeful G od has given ear to the prayers o f this m ultitude. D aguerre 
was his Messiah. A nd now the faithful says to himself: »since P hotography  
gives us every g uaran tee  o f  exactitude... , th en  P ho tography  an d  A rt are 
the  sam e th ing . «:t
From  a rheto rical standpoin t, it was only necessary for B audelaire to 
warn o f the absurdities o f pho tog raph ic  practice which aspired  to the  con­
dition o f art in o rd e r to be able to condem n realist painting. H e had  already 
set the stage fo r his attack on pain ting  by addressing the subject o f  the  dis­
cord  betw een th e ir titles and  their appearances:
Amour et Gibelotte! D oesn ’t th a t im m edia te ly  w het the  a p p e tite  o f  you r 
curiosity? »Love an d  Rabbit-stew!« L et m e try an d  m ake an  in tim ate  
com bination  o f  these two ideas, the  idea o f love an d  the idea  o f  a rab b it 
sk inned  an d  m ade in to  a stew. I can hardly  suppose th a t th e  p a in te r ’s 
im agination  can have gone so far as to fit a quiver, a pa ir o f  wings an d  
an eyebandage upon  the corpse o f  a dom estic anim al; the allegory would 
be really too  obscure. I im agine th a t the title has been  inven ted  u p o n  
the  rec ipe  o f  Misanthropie et Repentir. T he true  title would thus be Lovers 
eating a Rabbit-Stew. Now you will ask, are they young or old, a lab o re r an d  
a working-girl, o r perhaps a tired veteran  an d  a waif, in som e dusty bower?
I really o u g h t to have seen the  p ic tu re!4
T here  is an  obvious gap between what the artist thinks tha t he is achiev­
ing, an  Idea, to use the ja rg o n  o f academ ic theory  which was still very alive 
in the n in e teen th  century, and  what he  actually achieved, which was a scene 
o f the utm ost banality. The artist used his title to pitch his painting at a h igher 
level o f  accom plishm ent than  he was actually capable o f achieving. In  an­
o th e r context, speaking o f the ‘p a in te r o f m odern  life’, B audelaire spoke 
o f his desire tha t the artist should  am algam ate the actual with the ideal. T he 
flâneur, the solitary m an »gifted with an active im agination, ceaselessly jo u r ­
neying across the g reat hum an  desert« is looking for a quality called »mo­
dernity«
H e m akes it his business to extract from  fashion whatever e lem en t it may 
contain  o f  poetry  w ithin history, to distil the  e te rna l from  the  transitory.
3 Ibid, p. 152.
4 Ibid, p. 150.
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... By »modernity« I mean the ephemeral, the fugitive, the contingent, 
the half of art whose other half is the eternal and the immutable.5
B audela ire’s criticism  o f the pa in ter o f  Amour et Gibelotte was th a t his 
im age was roo ted  in the m erely con tingen t and  a contingency w hich w ould 
m ake n o  dem ands u p o n  a com placen t audience. H e was as hostile to the 
aud ience which adm ired  the pain ting  as he  was to the pain ting  itself despite 
the fact that he h a d n ’t even seen it and  th a t it m ight be h a lf decent.
H e u n d erlin ed  the discordancy betw een am bition  and  resu lt by im ag­
in ing  a p h o to g rap h  which tackled a subject o f the h ighest artistic value, a 
history painting:
Strange abominations took form. By bringing together a group of male 
and female clowns, got up like butchers and laundry-maids at a carnival, 
and by begging these heroes to be so kind as to hold their chance grima­
ces for the time necessary for the performance, the operator flattered 
himself that he was reproducing tragic or elegant scenes from ancient 
history. Some democratic writer ought to have seen here a cheap method 
of disseminating a loathing for history and painting among the people, 
thus committing a double sacrilege and insulting at one and the same 
time the divine art of painting and the noble art of the actor.0
B audelaire is, h ere , actually engag ing  in a th o u g h t ex p erim en t. H e 
invites his readers to im agine the clash betw een a hero ic  subject an d  a real­
istic rep resen ta tio n  o f the m odels who would norm ally pose for the subject. 
H e was as well aware as everyone else that the figures in such pain tings were 
supposed  to be idealized products o f the im agination; the true  artist w ould 
never leave his m odel uncorrec ted . U ncorrec ted  m odels are bad  en o u g h  in 
th e  im agination , they sim ply exist a t the level o f  bad  drawings, b u t bad  
m odels in pho tography  are worse than  that: they are dow nright ungain ly  if 
n o t p lu g  ugly. R em em ber th a t B audelaire was w riting  for a m idd le  class 
aud ience, which p rid ed  itself on  its airs and  graces. H e is asking th a t au d i­
ence to believe tha t its m ost cherished  ideals could  be rep resen ted  in  the 
form  o f  bu tchers and  laundry-m aids, practitioners o f smelly, stench-gener- 
a ting  trades. As there could be no th ing  to adm ire in such people, why should  
realist painters believe tha t there  is anything to adm ire abou t their subjects:
5 The Painter of Modern Life, pp. 12-13.
0 Salon of 1859, p. 153. Note also George Bernard Shaw’s observation in Wilson’s 
Photographic Magazine, L VI (1909): »T here is a te rr ib le  tru th fu ln ess  ab o u t 
photography. The ordinary academician gets hold of a pretty model, paints her as 
well as he can, calls her Juliet, and puts a nice verse from  Shakespeare underneath , 
and the picture is adm ired beyond measure. The photographer finds the same girl, 
he dresses her up and photographs her, and calls her Juliet, but somehow it is no 
good -  it is still Miss Wilkins, the model. It is too true to be Juliet.«
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the painterly  equivalent o f bu tchers and  laundry-m aids was p eo p le  devoid 
o f any h um an  interest.
It m ight be th o u g h t th a t B audela ire’s enthusiasm  fo r the  p a in tin g  o f 
m odern  life m ight have opened  his m ind to the possibilities o f pho tograph ic  
practice. But in its state o f technical developm ent in 1859, th a t w ould have 
been  only a rem ote  possibility, dem and ing  a m ore im aginative response to 
the  im age th an  B audela ire  was p re p a re d  to offer. B au d e la ire ’s favorite 
»pain ter o f  m o d ern  life« was C onstan tine Guys whose in te re st in  the  fugi­
tive aspects o f  life was developed th rough  his use o f the sketch an d  whose 
subject was the crowd »responding to each one o f  its m ovem ents an d  the 
flickering grace o f  all the elem ents o f  life«.7 T he long  exposure times de­
m anded  by pho tography in 1859 ren d ered  it incapable o f sim ulating flicker, 
in d eed  its cen tral p roblem , in artistic term s, was the com plete con tinu ity  o f 
detail in its imagery: it d id  n o t offer the possibility o f  selective focus, as did 
painting. If  the pa in ter o f m odern  life could focus on  the transitory  changes 
o f fashion, that neckline o r that collar, the p h o to g rap h er cou ld  n o t be so 
selective. That neckline could  be easily u n d erm in ed  by that neck!
T he p rob lem  with realistic pain ting , for B audelaire, was its a tten tio n  
to techn ique as the expense o f an imaginative trea tm ent o f subject. In  1859, 
B audelaire felt th a t pho tog raphy’s
tru e  d u ty ,... is to be the servant o f the  sciences an d  arts ... (L )e t it be th e  
secretary an d  clerk o f w hoever needs an absolute factual exactitude in 
his profession ... But if it be allowed to encroach  u p o n  the d om ain  o f  the 
im palpable an d  th e  im aginary ... th e n  it will be so m uch  th e  worse for 
us.8
W hile Amour et Gibelotte, like photography, tied the im agination  down, 
Guys’ sketches released it. For la ter critics B audela ire’s m istake was n o t to 
u nderestim ate  the possibilities o f photography, it was to h o ld  up  Guys as a 
hero  ra th e r than  his friend  M anet. For the h istorian  o f photography, 1859 
was early days and , as Lady Eastlake observed, in h e r very th o ro u g h  essay 
for the London Quarterly Revieiu two years earlier, there  w ere a g rea t m any 
technical problem s still to be overcom e.
At the en d  o f  his Short History o f Photography W alter B enjam in, who was 
one o f B audela ire’s greatest adm irers, com m ented  :
O ne th in g  ... was n o t grasped ... by B audelaire, an d  th a t is the  d irec tion  
im plicit in  the  au then ticity  o f the p h o to g rap h . It will n o t always be pos­
sible to  link  th is au th en tic ity  w ith rep o rtag e , w hose clichés associate 
them selves only verbally in  the viewer. T h e  cam era will becom e sm aller
7 The Painter of Modern Life, p . 9.
8 Salon of 1859, p. 145.
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an d  smaller, m ore  an d  m ore  p rep a red  to grasp fleeting, secret im ages 
whose shock will b rin g  the  m echanism  o f association in  the  viewer to a 
com plete halt. A t this p o in t captions m ust begin  to  function , captions 
w hich u n d e rs ta n d  the  pho tog raphy  which tu rn s all the rela tions o f  life 
in to  litera tu re , an d  w ithou t w hich all p h o to g rap h ic  construction  m ust 
rem ain  b o u n d  in coincidences.9
This is, o f course, a typically inscrutable Benjam inian rem ark: w hat can 
we m ake o f it? H e was certainly n o t in terested  in elevating pho tog raphy  to 
the status o f Art. As he  declared  in his essay on  the work o f a rt in the  age o f 
its m echanical reproducibility:
... m uch  fu tile  th o u g h t had  been  devoted  to  the  ques tion  o f  w h e th e r 
ph o to g rap h y  is an art. T he prim ary question  -  w hether the  very inven­
tion  o f  p h o tog raphy  h ad  n o t transform ed the  en tire  n a tu re  o f  a rt -  was 
n o t raised .10
W hat he  is talking abou t is the use o f  the p h o to g rap h  as an  ob ject o f 
social insight:
N ot fo r n o th in g  were pictures o f A tget com pared  with those o f the scenes 
o f  a crim e. But is n o t every spo t o f  o u r cities the scene o f  a crim e? every 
passerby a p e rp e tra to r?  Does n o t the  p h o to g ra p h e r  -  d esce n d an t o f 
augurers an d  haruspices -  uncover guilt in his pictures. It has been  said 
th a t »not he who is ig n o ran t o f w riting b u t ig n o ran t o f  pho tog raphy  will 
be the  illitera te  o f  the  fu ture.«  But isn ’t a p h o to g rap h e r who ca n ’t read  
his own p ic tu res w orth  less than  an illiterate? Will n o t captions becom e 
th e  essential c o m p o n en t o f picture? T hose are  th e  questions in  w hich 
the  gap o f 90 years tha t separates today from  the age o f  the daguerro type 
discharges its historical tension. It is in the ligh t o f these sparks th a t the 
first p h o to g rap h s  em erge so beautifully, so u n ap p ro ach ab ly  from  the  
darkness o f  o u r  g ran d fa th e rs’ days.11
B enjam in took the view th a t the specta tor who was sensitive to history 
an d  to social life w ould experience the shock o f co n fro n tin g  the  optical 
unconscious in the p h o tog raph ic  image. Photographs o f the Parisian bour­
geoisie betrayed, for him , their very social being, th e ir m ode o f existence in 
social life, in the sam e way tha t August S an d er’s p ho tog raphs revealed, for 
him , the very structure o f contem porary  G erm an society. If pho tography was 
to be an  A rt then  it would be one produced  by the imaginative caption writer, 
no  less a person  than  W alter Benjam in himself. B enjam in was one o f  the 
m any w riters for w hom  the business o f being  a critic was co-extensive with
»A Short History of Photography« reprinted in Alan Trachtenberg (ed.), Classic 
Essay on Photography, New Haven 1980, p. 215.
»The Work of A rt in the Age of Mechanical Reproduction« in Walter Benjamin, 
Ruminations, translated by Harry Zohn, London 1970, p. 229.
Ibid.
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being  an  artist. P ho tography stood in n eed  o f com pletion  an d  h e  was the 
person who was going to com plete it.
As the  saying goes, w hat com es a ro u n d  turns aro u n d . In 1981 R oger 
Scru ton  pub lished  an  essay in  Critical Enquiry on  P ho tography a n d  R epre­
sen tation  and  like W alter Benjam in before him  he discussed bo th  p h o tog ­
raphy  and  film .12 W orking from  the  n o tion  o f an  »ideal p h o tog raph« , an 
ideal based on  the essential differences between pain ting  and  photography, 
Scruton cam e to the conclusion th a t pho tography  can n o t be an  a rt form:
In looking at an ideal pho tograph , we know tha t we are seeing som eth ing  
which actually occurred  an d  seeing it as it appeared . Typically, the re fo re , 
o u r a ttitu d e  tow ard pho tog raphy  will be one o f curiosity, n o t curiosity 
a b o u t th e  p h o to g ra p h  b u t ra th e r  a b o u t its subject. T h e  p h o to g ra p h  
addresses itself to o u r desire fo r know ledge o f  the  w orld, know ledge o f 
how things look or seem. T he p h o tog raph  is a m eans to the en d  o f  seeing 
its subject; in pain ting , on  the  o th e r  hand , the subject is th e  m eans to  its 
own rep rese n ta tio n .13
O ne way o f looking at this conclusion is to say that it is massively naive. 
Classic photography, m eaning  pho tography  o f the p h o to g rap h e rs’ kind, is 
an a rt because o f the distinctive qualities o f vision it em bodies in looking at 
the world. This is n o t simply a m atter o f m aking the world look beautifu l, as 
Scruton m igh t hold , b u t also a m atter o f  cap tu ring  som eth ing  w hich m ight 
have escaped the ordinary  sp ec ta to r’s atten tion . Q uite ap a rt from  the spe­
cific qualities w hich a ttach  to a well p ro d u ced  p rin t, qualities w hich are 
shared  by o th e r graphic arts, a good p ho tog raph  is a p ro d u c t o f  the p h o ­
to g rap h e r’s vision. N ot ju s t vision in the literal sense, b u t vision in the m eta­
phorical sense as well. It is a vision which offers us a grip  on o u r lives and  
o u r experience o f the world. But this is n o t the art institu tional way to deal 
with Scruton. O ne only needs to p o in t o u t tha t in 1981 the a r t w orld is a 
d ifferen t place from  what it was in  1857.
It is extrem ely difficult to m ain tain  after D ucham p an d  the adventures 
o f m odernism , n o t to say postm odernism , that argum ents ab o u t the simi­
larities o r differences betw een pain ting  and  pho tography  carry any w eight 
in debates ab o u t A rt any m ore. T he arg u m en t is m ore, now, ab o u t w hat the 
p h o to g rap h e r brings to the creation o f an  im age and  the critic b ring  to its 
appreciation . If the p h o to g rap h er chooses to work in a gallery o r m useum  
environm ent there are tacit understandings o f the issues an d  practices which 
m aybe addressed. Alternatively, the p h o tog rapher may simply choose to opt
12 Roger Scruton, »Photography and Representation«, Critical Enquiry 7(1981) reprinted 
in The Aestetic Understanding, M anchester 1983.
13 Ibid, p. 114.
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o u t altogether and  simply be as successful as possible in practicing the trade. 
T h e  rewards are d ifferent.
This situation  is n o t particularly  new. In  the earliest days o f p h o to g ra ­
phy there  were practitioners who celebrated  its existence as an industry  and  
p u rsued  its potential mass appeal. T here  were o thers who w anted to rem ain  
exclusive an d  n o t get involved in the tedious business o f com m erce; their 
am bition  was to produce art. T he difference betw een a rt and  com m erce was 
defined  in term s o f a d ifference between an appeal to an élite and  an  ap­
peal to the mass. This is a view now shared  by Roger Scruton. H e has argued  
th a t it is precisely because the masses can m ake pho tographs, pho tog raphy  
c an n o t be an art:
th e  ability to create, to apprecia te , to resonate  -  the ability to stand  back 
from  the w orld an d  reco rd  its m ean ing  in an aesthetic  ju d g e m e n t -  is 
the  p roperty  o f  the  few.14
H e has failed to recognise that it has been  by stategies o f cu rato rsh ip  
an d  criticism  that pho tography  has, actually, becom e an art form.
14 Roger Scruton, »But is it Art?«, Modem Painters 2 ( I) ,  Spring 1989, p. 65.
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